
sl 2h né O. AnMd ye becane fllowers or ns, andi
et the Lord, Uovinî; reoelved the word ln muoh a&file-

tlonthéjo of go Boly Gbaet.
ce m. 6 l ot aoharned of the gospel of

ChristI for ItÏtepower of God unto savation untc
every oe thst belleveth,

Q. go. Ilow is the word to be read and
heard, that itmay become effectuàl to saivation?

A. That the word may beconie effectuai te
salvation, we mrust attend thereunte with dlii.
gencep preparation,q and prayer;r receive it
wvitis faithe and love,t Iay it up in our hearts, u~
and practice it in our-lives.wo

p Prov. viiil,84. Blessed la the nman tbat, heareth
me, watahing dafly ab My gatea, walting ab the poste
of my doore

1 Pet. , 1. Wherefore, laying aside ail malice,
&Il e guile, and hypocrisies, and'envies, and ail evil.

speaklngs. V. 2. As new born babas, desire the
sinoore mUlk of the world, that ye may grcw thereby.

r Ps. exixd M8 Open thou mine eyee, that 1lmay
. # Rob. Iv, 2. The wor prsedsawit not profit
tbem, notbeleg mixed wlth faithlin them that heard IL

t 2 Thoe.m Il, 10. Tby receiveti not the love cf the
trutb, that they %noght bo saveti.

u P&s exx, 11. Thy word have 1 hld In mine
heart that 1Imight not eln againet the.

w0 ames 1, 25. But whoso loolcetis into the perfect
law o! iberty, andi cetInueth therein, hoe being not a
fcIoetful hearer but a doer cf the work, thie man
shah e bleeseti k he dee&i

Q. gi. Flow do the sacranients become
effectuai means of- salvation ?

A. Thse sacraments become effectuai m-ans
of salvation, flot from any virtue in them, or in
hilm that doth administer them;z but only by
thse blessing of Christ, and thse working o f bis
Spirit ino them that by faith receive them. Y

= 1 Cr. 1, 7. So thon, neither les he that planteth
anyt*ln~g neither ho that wvatereth, but Goad that

giehteInareae.
VI Pet. DII, 21. The like figure whereunto even

baptismdothalso noiusaveane, (nt the puttlËgalvay cf
thaith of'hfesbe8, but thoansworotagood oesclenco
toward Qed,) by theo rewarreation of Jesus Christ.

Q. 92. What is a sacrament?
A. A sacrament i.s a holy ordinance insti.

tuted by Christ, wberein, by sencible signs,
Christ, and tise benefits of the new covenant, are
represented,z sealed, and qpplied te believers.a

zGen. xvii, 10. This inmy covenant, %hlch yeshal
keep, between me andi you, andi thy seeti after thec;
Ever man.chld among you shall ho oicaled.

a&rlom. Iv il. Anti he receiveti ýhe elge of circum.
olsion, a oeal cf the oighteeusness cf the faith which
ho hati yet bolng unaircumaliseti.

Q. 93. Wbich are tise sacraments cf the
New Testament?

A. The sacrments of tise New Testament
arc, Baptison, b and the Lord's supper.o

bMark xvi, 16. Ho that holieveth, andi ebaptlzed,
shall be saved.

ci Cor. xi, 23. For I have recaived, cf the Lord that
whloh ale 1 delivereti unto, yeu. That thse Lord Jeeus,
thse samne night in v;hIah ho wae betrayeti, took
bread, etc.

Q. 94. What is baptism?
.A. Baptism is a saciarnent, wherein tise

washing witis water in the naine of thsd Father,
nnd cf thse Son, and cf tise Iloly.Ghost,d dotis
signifr and seai our engrafting into Christ, and
partaking cf the benefits cf the covenant cf
grace,e ana our engagement te be tise Lord's.f

d1 Mat xxviii, 10. go ye therefore andi teacis ail
nations baptlzingthomlathe name cf the Father, andi
of te don, andi cf thi Holy Ghost.

a Roem. vi, 3. Know ye net tiret se zmany cf us as
were batzd into Jesu Chrit, were baptlzed Intoc
hie deati

f Ram. vi,4. Thorefore weare burled wlth him b
bapteno into deatis; that like se Christ \vas ralseti up
from thse deati by thse glory cf the Father, even se we
alse should walk lu newness cf ite.

LESSONS AND GOLDEN TEXTS.

FIRST QUARTER.
i. Jan- 3.-CR-RIST'S ASCENSION. Acts Golden Text-Man Lookets on tise outward

1-14. Commit vs. 7-9. (Read tise re- appearance, bu t tise Lord looketis on tise heart.
mainder of tbechapter.) Goldei;7?xt-While I bain. 16 : 7.
he blessed them, he wns parted ftomntben, and 7 Feb. 14.-TuE PRISON OPENED,
carried up inte heaven. Luke 24: 5r. Acts 5 : 17-32. Commit VS. 29.32. (Read

2. Jan. z0.-THEt HoL'y SPIRIT GiVEN. VS. 12-32.) Goldeiz 7Tet-Wé ougist te obey
Acta 2: 1-13. Commît vs. 1-4. (Study aise God rather tisen men. Acts 5: 29.
-vs. 14-31.) Golden Texi-Tsey were all filled 8. Feb. 21.-THE FIRST CHRISTIAN
with tise Roiy Ghost. ActS 2: 4. MARTYR.-Acts 6: 8-15 ; 7 : 54.6o.) Cora-

3. Jan. 17.-A MULTITUDE CONVELRTED. mit vs. 57-6o. <Read chaps. 6 and 7.) Golen
Acts. 2: 32-47. Commit vs. 38,39- GoZün Fext-lie thou iaitisful unto deatis, and I wil

7'ex-Th p rmis isunteyou andte eurgive tbee a crown of life. Rev. 2: 10.
d&t-h troalithas tareaflr and Ats. 2:39 9. Feb. 28.-TEiE DiScIPLES DIsPERSED.children, an talhtraaof tS23 Acta 8: 1-17. Commit vs. 5-8. (Read alse

4. Ja.n. 24-TsE LAME MAN HELALtD.- VS. 18-25.) Golden 7'ext-They that were
Acta 3: iî.z6. Commit vs. 13-16, Golden scattered abroad went everywhere preacbing
Text-His name tbrough faith in bis name bath the word. Acta 8 : 4.
made this nman strerig. Acta 3 -- 6. re. Marcis7.-THP.ETHiornAN CON vERT.

6. Jlan. 81,-TSE BOLI)NESS 0F P>ETER .éicta 8: 26-40. Commit vs. 29-31. Golden
AND JOHN.- Acta 4: 1-14- Commit vs. zo- Text-Then Philip opened bis moutb, and be.
12. (Rýead aise vs. 15.3r.) Golden Tex- gan at tbesaie scripture, and preached unto
There is none other ame under iseaven given him Jesus. Accs 8:- 35.
among men, whereby we must be saved. Acta i . Marcis 14.-SAUL, THE PERSECUTOR,
4: 12. CONvzRTED. Acta 9: 1-12, 17-20. Comnit

(3. Feb. 7.--TaRE AND FAIsL, GiVING. vs. 17-20. (Read vs. 1-31.) Golden Text-
Act$ 4: 32 te 5: Il. Commit vs.'- 32, 33. This is a faithfui saying, and worthy cf 011 ac-
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